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DECEMBER", - 1900, 
1 '  I .  - 
HIS is an Institution of Learning. designed piepare boys and @Is for college, 
. . 
- .  or, it a he preferred, to fit them direc% to; va&ous stations is Iife by iaging the 
bash ol a a~utld, liberal education, 
&CUEMY is Cbri~tim Ins&\ltion, and is && the hporfat~t fact 
that @ue edowtioa effem the heart the charac&r & as the mind. To combine 
moral with mental training is, therefore, considered its for existerne 3s 
l i ~ .  TO that end the stody'of tbd English Bible is $duded:in the c m u ~ .  
me p r ~ d a t  &rps ~f tearhers nnmber~ four : 
HEV. M&'~T!PT)IE w K06Y N, A,'@+ 
I Pnlbrkr SOULEN; A. M. t- 
MARGARET UDIZENGA. - 
J.  E RUtZENG.8, A, B, 
STUDIES. 
T6 the fa curriculum of previous gears the study of th&.~e&&& language and 
.- I~temwe k* &m added. I .  
&$~$l@?te $ W L ~ ~ N  has ;rlso been made to afford by oorrnal iq.ir&&n, a camp 
@B"?qamg fpt th*,,y3ho eXped to teach in our goblic sehools. T'be. @@dies .hav 
. heed @ft%$d verf c?ri$ulE~ dgllll are d&igned far mental aipdp$e aqd dw,cbpment ; 
fbr ~i.'Q$@ti@qf~f c ~ i l e ,  0% f b ~  d;s~upa%m whee scholar&+ is in $-bod, I 
. .  . . 
.> - 
. T ~ E R A ~ L Y E : L ~ ~ R ~ R Y - A ~ . D R ~ A D I N G R & o M : :  
This L h r y  contains some &ob valnmes; arnotrg which. ihr& sets of Encyclopedias 
.and other bo3ks of rehreeee will be found especial% 'helpful to students,. - 
m-n . EXPENSES. 
+fie expews jre.madrmte, tuitidtid;l~ is free,  The COPLO£ board aad rooms ea" be 
rrgulaed by, the gtudents the&el,f;is, or by their parents. * This item o f  expense 
be found a moderate on& in Orange LTty: , 
F Q ~  the saksaf meetin$.incidehtal i2Xirpenser a fee of fifteen ddrvs  will be required 
from each srirdmt fm ihijlcbool 'year. .r'Half of t l ls is payable in September and the 
other half st tbefbeghning of the second term. 
The entire expense ;anCes' botureh.$roo and $15b per annu&, Boardiag houses, 
and ~uden t s  dubbing arrangerqmn are to be appm\*ed by the P&ncipaI: 
A board of education basireee~tly been .e&blishrd. Out of the funds of this . hoard, deserving students whc need it 'ieaelve;sopport during the bchool year. 
I .  
> - 
The b d d e ~ y  is locited at ' h i k e  City, the county seat, a staeon on the Cllicago, 
ht N ~ % h ~ s t & r i ,  aBpad, tl* junction of said rmd wilh the St. Paul & Omaha 
rsmd a t  iltoh, feur m i l d  ea@iwald, and with the Siorrx City 81 Nonhem at M a h ,  
>4ei bhs ~ e t w i Q d i  b- - w %:d.sount .of the eucnt ~ f - t h e  Northwestern railway SJ-stam, 
c%Y 1%' q 4 B a $ ~ e ~ d b l ~  from aU dirrctiwa. Owing to its 12- ,irr the 
. : ~ @ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~  d Jbqa, it can ryadily be reached from the u g k o f & ~ , ~ ~ ~ l t b ~ ~ s k a  
: ; a n d ~ m p ~  &. . . , I .  -- 
. . 
i..(j,:L:A- k . 6 '$ 
- 7,: , - = l ~ <  ;% " - > + & '  .r 
I 
--.. y w : p ~ ~ ~ g p  a d  pkrticulars as i& c a s e s  of study ilad f c ~ r  &i$d, oddr&s the 
- F F ~ W .  . ;:. 3 4 . - - c , : ' ! r > %  - 71 
without expense. 8 8  the resa t  of Prof. 
Proctor's canvam, Yale, Harvard, the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania, and the- Massa- 
chnsetts Institute of Teohnology hdve 
each promised to receive- five Wligiaos 
and educate them free of charge. dl- 
though some other schools have not *: 
definitely decided, they have given favon- 
able answers. This movement is becom- 
ing popular, and yonng men from Porta 
Rico will also ba admitted to aaveral fa- 
stithtions with the same privilege' b p  t 
1 
* * WE WOULD remind our a&beoii?m8 
' that sobiqcripticsse for the uresent 
soboo! year stronl? bs paid on ' or ' before 
Jau. I, 1901. U n k e  paid by that time it 
will b~ mised ta-$0.75 a year. Thie, how- 
ever, does not a p ~ l y  to thme who wishftp 
' subcrPbe a f t e ~  Jan. 1.. 
, . I  , 
* 
" 8 '  .. . ,.f 
- @NB OF the BifBoult problems for the 
next cpngress to solve is the  re8 pwr- 
tionmen4 of representation in the lower 
house. The f~urteenth amendment to tbe 
Constitution provides that representa- 
tives in congress shall be apportioned 
. among the yeveral states according to 
their -respeutivtt numbers. But if tlie 
right of suffrage is denied to auy of the 
uitizens or abridged in any way, etc., the 
bash of representaticln s h l l  be red [iced 
accordingly. Congress is, therefore, f nll y 
aiithorized to reduce representation ~n 
those.atates which have disfranchised a 
certain clam of voters on account of illit- 
eracy. 
Nor will such reapportionment be in 
any way unjust. Under a repwsentative 
government each member of congress 
should represent, asnearly as possible, the 
Pame number of voters as hie fallow can- 
gressmen do. Under the present condition . 
thia is not the case.- Por example, in 
South Carolina the totnl number of votes 
cast in the seven congres~ional districts 
iff 28,831, while in seven districts in Illi- 
, no@?, where the. averkm is about the same 
ae .thxangh the northern states, there 
we- %T4,379 v o t ~  cast, Thus on8 con- 
gms8man fiom Illinois repregents more 
v&m tbam the seven congressmen from 
&uOb Carolina combined. The .injust- 
' ice of this is evident. 
Literary. 
- 
The O r o m  and.Decay of The Greatest 
/ Nation in The History of 
The World. 
W EDED ON. the ruine of ancient 
&me and peopled by the most rug- 
ged of r 6 e h  Bpaia d l y  oonquelad the 
018 Wapld, discovered and overran the 
.New., Under the rekn  of Charles I. of 
S@ain, better knowq ae Emperor Charles 
V: omrrnany,  tfie' Bpanish Empire in- 
-clvrd& the m.hole Iberian penina~llla, tlie 
Baleai-ic IsIai.lds+ Safdinia, Sicily, Hol- 
land, Belgium, an& pra~tically all of 
Austrta, Bohamia, znd Hungary. In Af. 
: rica, uhe helh the vast domains which 
her adv6uturera had ~eized; and in Asia, 
the Isarlds. In  the Americas, 
Spani~h territory' included every thing 
south of the Savttrinah River in the East 
and San B'ranaisco in the West, together 
wit11 Mexico. Central America, the West 
Indiea, and all of Sonth America. The 
highest t5atimation of Charlm' dominion 
was 17,000,MX, square miles, or t wiue that 
on theczar of Bussih and greater than that 
of any otber rnonarull in I~ietory. 
Nor-was Spain  rent in ~ izn  and strength 
alone; @he naa rich beyond (:omputation. 
Bersides the resor-r rcep af the Spanish pen- 
insula, she I-~ad at  her diwpo~al-the wealth 
of Gernhany, Allstria, and the Wetherlancfs. 
All thia wae as nothing compared with 
the wealth whioh poured in £ram Amer. 
ica. The native monarchs of Mexico, 
Central America, and Peru pldded up 
their treasnre~ to the 8pmfards. Pehni- 
less noblemen borrowed- irUmt0p to pay 
their passage to Aweria returned 
, . . _ = .  dapnairea.  Stories are told of how some 
= m m d  Spaniards threw awar barrels # - 
ofyypM and silver coine for the f nn of 
- wia'g the rabble pick them up. 
S@in memed to pmseseinrinolble pow- 
er, Only one nation dared to challenge 
 he^ Thie was England. In tbe south 
m s ,  Spain'ts argmiea were ~uocessfully 
attacked by Sir Franois Drake. Tben 
eame the destruction of the "Iavinoible 
Armada" Right here ,Spain started on 
the downward path, and she has never 
stopped. Foes developed within and 
without. Under Ferdinand and I ~ a h l l a  
began the ruin of the muntry. The Jews 
' 
and Moors, who were the traders and ltbe 
artisans of Spain, were driven o a t  When 
theee wise people wrjm aone, t l r ~  fires of 
the i n q u i ~ i t i ~ n  began. Preedom of ~peech 
and thought W I R  allowed no foothold. 
Z~om~t&iar nqt~iaitiou war taken the pol- 
icy uf Bwrorfdng her nbjao-@ into enb- 
mimion by. tortura and butchery. Tbia 
rmte&llorll wae-eontinned Pr.otn Ferdinand 
t o  the time of Wegler in Cl'lba. 
Bnt, i t  hm bean a failnre. ~i r1 .y  In 
the 16th eentnry. the  Netherlands revolt. 
rad wad Pnrmerf the United Prncinnw. 
Thbsturdy Dntuhmctri destroyed what 
r~mnants  were left of the once famsnw 
uaty, and abo defeated Spitin's infantry. 
Po~tugal with her vast po~se8sioh@8 w a ~  
lost, 8icily and Germany abo. Eqnally 
cM8mtroue were the evente in her c~lo~ries. 
The Elytli~11, Dntch, and Bren~h  ~eizctd 
p& of America. 
At 'ehft end of the 18th century 8 ~ a i n  
%ad-maat of Bonth America. thewphilip- 
piom and ths West Irrdim. But the coun- 
o f h a - A m e r i c a  also became tired 
of BpianBgh aWreeton. The chief promo- 
ter of the~e, p~h11iow waa Francisco Mir- 
nndo, who h ~ g h t  nrvder Washington and 
had bewme &hr).~~fi$hls imbned with the 
spirit .of lib6~ty- &Gad .the. princi ples of rb. 
- publicanism. 'He mMni%@& armies agahst 
- the Spanish. 8 h 9  of after unsuc- 
cemf ul confliob ;#11jmderrd. Xirando 
I 
: \ i  
4 . .  
died in prison, but Bolivar, the founder .: 
of Bolivia, kept up the rebelliom. All the 
~evolts at length ended eucxessfully &a 
many years of skirmishing and flghtihg. 
Aftm Florida wa0 mld to the United 
Btcrtee, Spain had left in tbe Westera 
Hqpispbera an1 y Cuba and Port0 Rico. 
Claba, which had h e n  ,declared the mast 
peaceful land by Columbne, warr ovemn 
by the Spaniards in their race for gold; 
but not fiddina gold, they found that to. 
bacco and erugar ~lttntations were just as 
profitable. - Cuba, however, could not 
~ h n d  the SpaniPh yoke znd haa revolted 
many tipwl~. 8he is now governed by a 
military govlrsrnor of the United Btatas. 
- 
The same atorg applies to Porto Rico, and 
the aa;me thinm -have bmn, eaacted in the 
Philigpine~. which are now the property 
of ttits United 8tatea 
Thns the etory of Spain from great 
Chsrlm V to littls Alphow XIXI has no 
parallel in hi~tory. The suppreaeion of 
indegrndent thought hy the Iaquiltion 
wae a great wrong. The wealth b ~ a ~ ~ g h t  
from America, i n ~ h a d  of enriah'ing8pain,, 
impovari~hed her, boinu~q it indnaed neg 
Iigencte of indufit~ies and an extravagance 
which became the ruin of the nation. 
T$s: pride of c;hnrac;ter and arrogance that 
&cited the hatred of all foreimerh the. 
warl ib  hsbits'of the people, ooniirmed by 
eight ~entnriea of constant oan@ict with, 
the Moore, draining the land of it8 best 
men, and lravlop only tha waak-~aK 
and every One of these with many others 
ha8 been a direct came d Spain's down- 
" .. 
1811. 
The fact iq apparent that the g r a t e d  
aat lm of the 15th century is among the 
least of t l l ~  19th. The t nentieth century . 
may flnd her nothing b$ a recolleFtion of 
her former glory. J. V. D. Z., '01. 
4 ,rnE el3 
. 
Piet's Adventure. 
T WAS again the thkd day of July, I the day whiah maker all country spin- 
sters active in the culinary departments 
so as tc, have a good dinner for the ~ioaic, 
The boys are no less interested; ofbn 
they can hardly fini~h the day's wotP@o 
that the) can go b town in the morning.' 
Our friend Ficjt was very eathusiastic; 
abont tomorrow's fun; -and P a  of conrse, 
mu& go to town the night before the eel- 
ebration, A singing s c h d j  had b&n 
opened a few weeks before tu  in~tr~act  all
those of a masical turn of miod, far the 
purpose of singing at  tbe picnic. All the 
boys and girls from the surruqndin[i.- 
country were here, whether it was to onl- 
tivate the art of &ngiug,'or to enjoy tha 
quiet walk after the meeting, 1 do not 
know. But at any rate Piet also weat to 
town for the purpoae of going $to sin$zrg 
s~hool. 
Durihg the meeting his ayes wonld uoa- 
staatly .wander from the book to the op- 
posite ~ i d e  of the roam- -where gat 'the 
oonntry mafden~, @mwxl i n  all the gorge. 
outs dinplag of Bummer styles, One es- 
pecially sreemerj more atttaotive -to bitla 
than any of the otheis. And so. bu~ily- 
w& he thinking that be did not notice 
that they had caatwd singhiand all were 
engaged ip looking for another sscrlectircn. 
All a t  o ~ o a  the attention of the meetihg 
was drawn by a long sigh, followed by 
the exclamation, "0 how I wish that-." 
A general ontbnmt of laughter from the 
boys followed this, for they all- ~eemed- to 
know wh& he was thinkina. The pretty 
girl blushed deeply and tha poor felE'nw 
turned gale and red alternately. After 
tin8 was over he thought he 
waul r y  to tell her everthing; bnt when the =!PI! 
the supreme moment came, his canrage 
failed - him, and he turned back to t h e  
-atore ashamed at his own bashfulness and 
oowardice. But he soon recovered. 
' It was now time to lock up, sb he was' 
forced to wind hi8 way homeward, AR ill 
fortune rnoold have i t  he must go a10&. 
It waB wittb no brave heart that he get out 
npon his loliely journey, for about s mile 
and 9, half from tgwn was the haunted 
chuhhgard. 
X t  was a calm summer night Eiueh as al- 
wGi-follows a light ~hower. The stars 
were glistening brightly overhead. The 
pale moon had already sunk behind the 
western hiHa The air resoonded with 
the twittering and bnaing of insects. 
way off ih the di~tance &uld be heard. 
he doleful wail of the coyote answering P 
its mate. At this every dog in the Goan- 
try rafsgd its voiod as in warning, making 
the night hidrtoaa with howling. To the 
l i f t  could be heard the nolournfnl hoo-oo- 
oot of the owl. Here and there some 
bird dir~tnrbed in its nightly alu@bers 
~ O n l d  oGddenlg give firth a laud chirp 
as it batterd a moment through the 
bushes. A ~ V R  titi t l i t ~  - c d d  be . 
haard an mmfae~sl shrill cry of a shairt. 
ileer a@ the only sign t l d  t k i ~  was t b ~  - 
habi tatdpa of kfvtli~e&ma@. 8amnaded 
by anoh aompauionshlp, pour Pie% ' aae 
plodniqg hie weiaurg wax; !but it W ~ Q  i i W  
no lig* bisnrt, for a& amd a@in wnnld 
Ma thaaghh turn ts that fair , an@ .and 
t b  en he ppollld mm~sn'b,r .$hat !!kt18 - 8s- 
capade in the meeting bon&e. - The fa& 
fhar hA retreatad f r ~ m  B ~ W B  and the 
nearel' to the- ~blltch, the more m$@~dh]e 
he fe l t  Crmiriw the rdlway hd hagpen- 
ed to look dowrythe tf80fE &ad SAW Cb- 
camp fire' of mtnfi kuight errattit, Tbie 
did nqt ti&ten h C trnnb.1~ aitd tbw'm 
was that cibuwpyard odg s mils ,  aad a ' 
half dd~hqt.  How lonely, hew formken, - 
h~w4tte~~yh~~plc?s8'h0fdltf - b'ja 
to wmentbr the m g ~ ,  &he pretty girl, 
tha tauntsr of the boys, bnt all Ep:'!vai,a. 
All %be late'st ghost s k ~ k ~  fli6h4ed 
through his-mind. ' He Lad lostl hkard 
big Hank &el that morning how be h a  
~rnn the ghmt of the IrQbman w b  had 
sworn that .he would work hiq3self to 
death  how it h8d entgsed at  the chhrch 
TBE ~ E A ~ S P ~ .  5 
window. gone UP to the pulpit, opned The next maraing none the worsa for 
the Mg book and how it  bad ah~rged up his rough adventure he went to tihe pie 
on him w h ~ n  he wialied to listen and lilm rriQ m d  tbld the story of his race; a d  k 
what wile wing on. Thest: and m a g  prove that he had oerbinly been pnrsn6da 
other thingo crowd his mind.' her oould show the mark8 on hi8 arm% 
Suddedy he imagined he heard a h&, hopd would ~ t a y  there a6 a 
noise; but it was only the bqueaging of mmwto  of his experienw. The old Wo- 
his  OW^ shoes. Then he MLW a' light; but, Inen their a d  mid it was a 
was oniy a afi b ~ g  Bittiw among the lemon forthe yonnssterfor being out 
tombstones. , He was now new the grave $0 lab; the men pebted. and p r d d  him 
yard; he tried to whistle but hi8 tongue for being ~ ~ a h  a fleet mnner, The little 
seemed paralyzed. There wae another ins lasfrsd up to him with pride and 
light; hi8 hair began to riee on end. The &dmimtion, bat k t  of all the &l@ con- 
cold perspiration bgan  to gather on his sidered him s ma&r hero than ~sssbing- 
farehead, aw he eraw i t  standing at the ton, a d  eepecidlp the one that had 
grave where the ghost a l~ayS  disappear- blnaihed Fo the night befkre. . 
ed. It started to move towards him. An ~ h ~ t  day, the booming of 
i e v o l u ~ b r ~  prayer escaped poor Piet'@ annoafiwd that ft *aB indnpndenm&yt 
11~8, be Raw hi8 tormentor mmf ng the fame? sd out invMMet;e mst- 
thmugh the fence. He tried to ehont, t,,, Bat all t b t  he eo& fiad, w a ~  h m  hnt emoh, motion t h ~ ~ h t ,  ~~erned the/TB the footpsifit of m e  one #& 
to dwert him'with those glaring balls of had run at a high mte of speed fire right before him. t&acyke bf a ymr6ing calf. - This - ga&rm. Yndder~ly, he aeqmed to rrrnvsr birn~elf ped.ras feedioa qoielly br the 4. it oame nearer, and a tl~ought of fleeing Bide,nnd it seamed to,lookvew ,lqwinglingly cros%en his mi na. He akrted to ran pB famer mornbld mP8tbb &- ins to @Gap' hie PUIBner' bat no nhopta, nticlles, nlld a11 the 6 t h  night1 y did he move thea the. mgstsrions visitor 
ridtor+, J. B. '0%. , followed him. Hrllf a  mil^ now and he 
wa~ild be home. Could he rnn that d i ~ -  . *** . 
tame and keep in advarrm-of his hilow- . 
ar? In hia a n d ~ t r  toemape his hat blew Clouds The Pass Away. 
'off, bnt what of that? if lie mnld only es- HEN I have.atudied faithfully for 
m@* A few yard8 fn r th~ r  the ~ 1 1 -  \N FtlVRrPl honm of an afterown and 
verl* and acroes a ~ l n n i n g  'no am pleamntly pattld in my coeg room be 
wihh, hall nor ~ht*t conld follow* the 10. fm a Gya,-&linR fire, by efreiy- ends ' Only a jew more leap% and thing necemry to make one mmfortable, 
he be elaS! Men can oat my thoughts are likrly to wander to the 
ernape the power of tlln m~~~er io l l s .  Hia day,.@ @dring Natore in all 
foot oaught behirid the root of an old elm her glory, tree near the roadside, throwing him I Bee $be baotifol flo bers io bl-i the head'ong to the ground' The mighty little birds with their ~ ~ u ~ l n m ~ ,  and wanderer being in snch clom pursuit, 
snuM not check its speed but pramd on t i e  trem clothed in green. Ia mind I 
over him. He did not notice it, being pictare a ~rowd of oollege bogs and 
dgzed by the fall, but the. next morning out for a bod,-ride on ghecalm and beauti- 
there were two blue egots on his body fnl lake, I wakh them and hear their 
whem be h ~ &  come in the merry laughter resound over the r i ~ ~ l i n g  
gbos$. water. Then EM the bo&b did? along 
4 
are fast disappearing from view, the 
vieion changes. 
NOW spring has paked away and it is 
iummer, with its fruits. and flowers, its 
ivy-grown rooks and waving grain. This 
beauty will notd-ka~t long fdr time flied so - 
swiftly.' .& - G I )  
C l w  follows autumn with' all her 
autumnal glory, her 'tinted leaves, and 
days of perfe& calm. This is tbp . t ime 
when Mather Nature's childreri ate near 
their end, for these must all paas away. 
Sad and gloomy tho~~ghts  come 40 us, as 
we think that all this beantp is nearing 
its end, and th&t we and everything in 
life tbust paasr away. 
Then  home^ winter with its slir~d~i and 
biting coldnem, and all Nature is dead. 
We sse the $re& bare, the grass sere and 
yellow and death reigning supreme. paw 
a pale ray of moonlight falls acmu&-the 
siill, and to my"~nrprise, 1 find that day 'bas - 
pmmd away and nigbt ipl  slowly approach- 
- ing. My ,attention is agtracted heaven. 
ward; I see wrue light, airy olmds in the 
. sky and sorne'dark, angry oneg, quite hfd- 
,Trig tho moon from view, but before long 
these clouds pass away and reveal the pale 
cold moon and thorlsaadu of glitterbg 
stard shining upon the earth. 
This tume turns my thonghs to- fife, 
and I think how some of our d a r ~  pe6m 
t~ be e~tirely covered by clouds, so that 
i t  looks as if Light wol~ld never piarm 
thmugh. Soon we slowly revive, these 
cloads are passing away; and we find that 
light is coming hack; we have everything 
that is bright and cheerful and a. feeling 
of joy fills our hearts. But as the  poet 
says, "Some dnFu must be dark a i d  
dreary." I think if we should &top to con- 
sider,- we sl;ould conclude that, if our 
lives were all sunehine and brightnes~, we 
shoula grow weary and life woiild became 
monotonous. , 
An effort must be made to let dark 
thonghts paes from our mind@ and angry 
feelink f& our souls; wo some .of the 
dark &loulda pass. At death all  clouds 
have passed .away, for God is above all 
clouds, m d  we shall dwell in t b  "perfect 
lighst. F. W., '02. 
4P 
* * .  . 
Elizab&h, Queen of Endand. , 
E LIZABETR, the daughter of Henry PIII and Auntl. Boleyn, was born in 
the palace at Greenwich, Sentember 7th.- 
1533. When she was three years of age 
her mothdr died ,on the scaffold, and 
eleven gears later her father also died. 
Her fakher had made a will in whioh she 
found herself heir to thsthrone next after 
Mary. 
Queen Mary d i d  in 1558, and in that 
year M a ~ y  a~cended the throne. This was 
a sonroe of great joy to the Proteertante. 
of s h i n  ~4%' inm~vki,  sod mat Norf~1Er Locals. 
. and Mary Stuart were hi@ ie~emmgliw. . - 
. Norfolk wa% exeoutd md ~adjamsnfl: Thew ~ l i g p r y  daze are v ~ r g  apf to 
paEleed a bill that BdargPltaart&~aa3dLaEhaa tempt. a pemn to exsonte a Siaux war. 
be executed, but Elitaktb would not ma- daqmb. . - - 
_ I  
. sent to tMa Bhe finally signed Msrg's , 'Wg b 3 ~  all got a a&-,g rnnoeption of 
4 * --. 
# . +. .- d d h  wam~khnt  i&Is t h ~ ~ , g h t  %be manner of slying glace '0~1. 
- . pm. f hat her sienatitara, waa a forger%, 
* - 
-- 
~ & i n ~ ~  ~mtare. ' They a11 put their hands 
- - . I 8inm PfiflEp U was not wcwsrrful in   air b e e s  and .say ''Eella" ,* 
owing the throne for ' Sary Wtuart; 'he 
wi~hgd fO placff his daagh t~r  an I t  Eliq- ' asked co give paldal mute beth wnt fhs Earl of Emex aga ia~ t  him. 
The Earl, however. did not agcoatplhh 
anything, and thereby ofknded the queen; ?the o&en. dtr y im'1~1e af the ~ ~ b d m @  
hut he was soon ~wtoreil t o  her favm. wlgm wdkimg b forbidden psrjb, wbfsn 
Altholzgh he revavercd the gllelan% favor, -~fab'f&e jaaih)  mme frm hh ahd0 - 
ha was lire1 t the b by her in 16Q1. 'in the m e l s  of the d, in *a&; . . 
This mmed Ber p & t  grief, for she d i d  ~L&B imd fim 'trig wuth; k~sd for, tb - 
two year@ later a t  the age 'd  myantg hnfi tims'tb~, mading ~ s o m  wa% d o h m t  
ma=. with fhs fumes. 
because waaa-~atho~io  and refnscld - 
~ e r  r~im i s  oopsidapd the  b ~ t '  that 
.ae at@ents am -envjoo&, .to gratrf them reUg.ious freedom. But the * g ~ l a n d  bar ever knoan, f ~ r  it was dnr- 
*@jl wm to d pope refnuw? to recognize Elizabeth as the thfs time tllat of aM& mpn &ornet &d and &d cTaG&.- rifitf ul &air t o  the throne, because her lived, aooh a8 8I1qkmpeiril mid Baoon. prs swwd in tba reading rcMm fo. * . f&ther's marriage with Anna Boleyn had She had an exmlhnt ndnmtintl, and had hAI%PP hd Dot &- bre~?lC c-imlarcld void. Be wished to placer n knowl~dge of swerrl l a a g n r r ~ ,  among 
Mary StuarG' who wnd a devout Oatholic, wlnikh were bitin, ~ m n c h .  Italian andk gMd- 
tm the thrmo. A's soun as Elizabeth bad Spanish. Har Bmt instruutm vss ' ;m wba d i ~ ~ ~ ~ f h ~ t ' ' h W - '  
been (tfowusd quec?n;she declared hewelf B y a n ,  but a t  the age af uiztma @be be- ' nmd b y  the, am. 
to be a t  the hedd of the Church of ERR ' came a pupil of B o ~ r  As17FICm, eqian Dem8e~at" 
land. She retained. some of the forms of Eljga&& mnrpid. ' The by ~ ~ i ~ q  ~ f 1 1 -  Q ~ z T ~ ~ Q J ~  P= - in 
the C'atholfo chuvcli. It was oq this ac- she gape for tbh w a ~  thst if dm ma*& . M a  eBUYIiaation, since arch can- 
count that the Pllsitaas refilsed to join , u? die 6ould not pive ni, much attentjolt to 4f@ W long r i ~ o ~ l t -  WW fodad &I%- the C ~ I I T O ~  of Englaud. They *hated + , 
A .T,d,. her owntiy ss she wiehsd, and rlao that ~ h h  cool w~atbm makm .th hedents 
everything that had a re~emblanoe to the , A +? &he wfshed ki dis a r i~g1a  8bo w a ~  very w k y ;  M ~ .  ~ ~ ~ l i ~ h  hob Roman -reliqion. ":7 haughty. ~h~racteristlc shg inherited erg. He hot *mn& like a bolt 
Up to the year 1560. Elizctbetll had re- . 
J--- - from her bther, but. &be aasl slm v a n  d s  f- Gafaplllt &ru& tbe earth with fused all o#fer~ of mrriage. Parliament 
. j  , - oeitful and traaol~eron~, Green @aid, htb fRBt, hiB mffidlie &ad h&d a% tba asked hereithm to marry or to name an - the mnfn~ian and FW ~ ~ ~ ~ B I M W B  of her lies, tima, *bile the othep. band be heir, ljnt she ekillfuilg put aside all ques4;. Elizabeth stosd withoat a p e r  in * C h r i ~  
.mlitely'mi@ h% hat to appllrndjw 
tions c:o~tr.erninsr marriage. At this time:. 
. mnlt3tude. 
Mars S tua~ t  was fo~oed to flee to England ,' , " a m  of 3ixty fire eitie 'was still 
on account of'fbe ml~rder of her husband.:' " very bMutSfn1. She bad a fair oblang A few d a p  d ~ o  W. Moll~ema  lipped on 
Here @he became the priaoner of Eliza. face. mhl l  blwk e ~ m ,  a n m  alittTe book. the walk and ~3pmined hio foot 80 h d l ~  
bet h.. that he ww obliged to $eeg his r o m  far . d. and red bafr. Bhe loved edll %nnry. s8'IpQFtL1 days. 
Many plots were ma& against t h e ,  A t  her death hw  warqrhbe was examined 
queen% li%, hut none were successful. In and-in i t  were found two tho~lsllnd dider- &What kind of (SH@~~$EM do pmfes~om 
one of these it is said that Kina Philip I1 ent tmifs. E K '02. . hBe'#". Ansl: +Chasing r o q t m  'that-ats 
the corn that was in t&e new house, that 
Jack built.' " 
Tbs lihrary is undtergoing a thorough 
overhauling under the hands of the libra- 
Pian, Prof. Kui~enga, and hie' three assist-- 
ants. By the opening of the next ten21 i t  
will have been sy&ematioally arra&d, 
and ,made, mucth more serviceable than it 
has-been heretofore. . 
A. Te Paslee, County Attoruey.eleot vis- 
ited the s~hool Nov. 26th. 
Miss Edith Walvoord visited a t  the 
home of- Rev. Van Duine in Newkirk 
Th$n&?$iving b y .  
Prof. in Phy~icsi "If you were at  the 
moon how far could yo11 jumptn 
Bright student: "Over the moon." 
Two new astodents have- been enrollfid 
aince Thanksgiving: - Vau der Bchaaf 
and L. Kreige. ' v7 
The "Av olasa has finished Civics and is 
now ntndying Phpsice. 
&me af the etndctntu are dreading ex- 
aminations which will occur in a few 
weeke. M;o need to look sober if yon have 
Boa% faithful work. 
During tbe concert of the Adelptifc 
Lecture Course, Rome of the students' in- 
vatqnhrily reoa11eated the passage of 
Scott's Ivanhok, which reads "You are' a 
Christian,--I am s Jew,-Oar union were 
contrary to the laws altke of the ahurch 
and the synagague.." 
Quite a number of students and Pro- 
fewom Kolyn, 8oulen and Huizeaga. at .  
h d e d  -the lecture which was given 11nder 
t h s a n ~ p i c e ~  of the Sioux County Profas- 
sional Teacher&' Association at Alton, au 
Friday evening, ~ e c  7th. Dr. Lnce, the 
orator, treated his ~ubject, "The Man for 
the Times," In an eloqnent manner, 
Judging from tbe remarks of those who 
heard him, Prof. 8~ulen  mast have re'ad a 
very able paper, "Religion in Politbs," 
before the ~ d e l p h b  wet-y on Tbarsdn~ 
evening, Rec, 6. 
On Thanksgivkg bay and on %unday, 
Dee. '2, Principal Holgn p w h e d  at -Hall, 
QGry: Why did Piof. Kuimnga do- 
cline t;he Invitation to ride in the hYaculty 
eamiage 'P' , 
,A  number of s t~dents  *ere invited to 
spend Thanksgi~ing evening at  the home 
of Prd. Kolyn. The invitation was ex- 
tended to those who d i d ~ o t  spend tke' d~ 
at home or with 'friends. At about dght  
ddwk ai hearty supper was sewed after 
whioh games ware played, and at a late 
hour dl departed with their-hunger still. 
ad a 4  minds. refreshad. Those present, 
were: &f~ssr~. AH4m, Heeren, Heusink- 
VeM, Flikkema, Renkes, Hanua, Mollerna, 
Nillar, ~&ha;tpman, V~neman an& -Hinge- 
veld. - . 
 he ~iterttry Society held no meeting 
Friday evening, Den. ?,,on sccatint of the 
lectare a t  Alton: ' 
E. De gwnw of %be "B7? olas~ is anfler - 
isa fro9 a $elm on w e  of bis fingem ' 
MP. Benjamin ~enopem and Miss Ooba 
kXt1y,ski3118 @pet& Thankegiving day at 
Newki q report an enjogahle 
time. 
.The foot ball t6am h d  their pictnre 
tsken. This la prnbably their last act of 
the sexison. - 
Xi& L F X ~ ~ F L  spent her vacation at 
Boydtm. MIaa KroZln te a t  Granville, the 
N~BE~~SB Huizenaa a t  Rock. Valley, Miss 
Kooiarn itti - Hull, Mewrs. Voortman, 
Meylink. Van Khs; and Van d ~ r  Zee at 
Sioux Center. Tbe tmt named reports 
that he h;rd. a ja& rabbit for dinner 
wbiol~ was "no good." 
 red Sttltist, ,'a, who is a theologiical 
stadeat in -the Grand Rapids Seminary, 
was taken ~ i o k  a few weeks ago with 
typkoiti kver, and came to Orange City 
where hi8 p e n h  m~ide. He has about 
recou-ed and w i 1 l . s ~ ~  resume his w o ~ k  
doti@. Gat month kr. Eeimstra went, Ului~el.' t6e list scene in the book~pt9tl*d 
to,Wormser City, to Install the pastor of - 'With the &st strawberiies uf the ye=' 
the ~~~~~~~at that pla& . Gwht oredit is due ttre goan'p; ladim who 
. 
We notice from lUDe Hope" thbt Bep, m g e d  the tableaux so suooe8~full~ and 
Fred Lubbers irJ bg rotation pr&dmt ef to that took part." 
.,: 'I. '. -. - 1:. . - . What fonoki  fvim d i ~ b ~ i  1 ~ s :  - 
the Wisoonsin Claisls. Con7&raZ;ulatk, 
Ilrlr. L.3@ at Lafayette, Ind. . . 
'98. A mi~take. crept into our October 
oalumn.' It wwas there etated that thesev. 
Mr. Watemnlder gf Buffalo Center..prae 
oaUed to CThapin, Iowa. A11 of wbich 
is true of tbe alder, Watplrmulder. ~ b s . ,  
however, is at Oyshr Bay, Long Ialmd. 
Rev. Lon Van den Bnri, who .went to 
Ra*m~ley, Ngw .Jemey, Borne wltiekra agu, 
~ * i t e s  that he has a m ~ t e d  a call to the 
w. Mr. Haarsrna is &udying .at the 0. 
C.' &&I of Grand Rapids. Mioh. Last 
year Mt. Haamma taught in a Dutch 
seh~ol mmewhere in Wisconsin, and aim 
&pent pnrt of the year in a cxllhge at  Due 
buque. 
I 
. F, J. LOEER, %sager* , , poker when any erugge~tion . ia mads of., -'. . - - - 
taking #upper at  the dd 
' $;P@-,: . d:r B,ARBma ------.--.-----.--" .. .  ... --. . - .-.. .. LI . - 
...... " ........-.. .t. 
Mlm Nettie t3iPn%i, a last year's school 
rna'rin,  ha^ exchanged the fernle and Mint- 
e i  for a broom and dust pm. 
"Another footbail bwrt at college 
Who irs he! Why Labberton, of courda.' I  
A. w. LoRB, / 
Loans, db*ra@t~ d hsnra,nce, 
' 1  - 
1 3  - 
- , GC, POPaaf&-. . . . . .. . . . , 
. or-ge =-bar.- 
ODs. D O ~ O U S C S . .  . 
L 
Mr. Bekked na 'is a Senior at Macalefiter, 
/& Ors- Ci'ty: row&- 
. --- $&&$S' Patmmge * bSdWeb 
qi A,-S. de Lq~in*~ 
I _ - '  p2hy&@n and SW-. . 
- :. ara9g, aity, Iowa. .* 8 
-. - - 
.lppagj$@j$,- - 
; wKz R p u  cse I ~ k i n t  for a 6t~l-t mod @- 
~ ~ , 6 , g ,  (1 toe N.BW GASH SlFOe ' 
STQpS., I 
. A 
- . ' .  a a JDHII A. m~~,-@sw ~ 
-
church at  Mah wah. N& -Jersey. -Atton Mi88, Aihe;trude Balpengp ao. Democrat. 
oeptably fills her poiidtion in t h e b k  Val, 
- @. JJ. Mnihnburg has retnrned from high wbool, an,d who s N. W O. A. dum- 
Oklahdma and Kan~sa~ where he has been ni, ;i~h&ed the "Pmfe~iomtl Tea~ham' 
vbiting and prosppoting. ~&itf!ttan:' nf Alha. Mba Huiz~ngg 
'9$ Mrs. p. D.' Vka &sterhoUf w a ~  wapF 'al~omd the G j ~ t l v e  ~ ~ o f ~ s i o n a l ,  by 
wall enough +to peni it Thanksgriving at  them- t, ~ o ~ r ~ t u . . a t i o i l ~ .  Dnr- 
the home of her parents, Mr, and Mm. ,W. in8 t$M$ 
H. Rosper~, H. alw fa CWan~e City. 
Miss Kittie Kramer. frop Floerpem, 
was in town to spend xhapk~givfng. 
.'9& .Louis Benes $8 a theologue a t  We- 
aleeter oollegge, somewhere bet ween St. 
Paul and Hinneapolfer. 
We quote below f ram the ''S8t:crrIet and 
BIaok" an account of a speoiiil rnketink of 
the Calacaga t hian So~iety of Glriaaell. 
The Coloca~atl~ian is one of the. best 
young women's sooietiee in the college, 
and Miss C'ynthia D. M e ~ r  is one of the 
leading lighter, 
We quote as fallowe: "For the last 
number on the program Miss Meyttr -and 
DR. J. A. 3 3 5, I .  . - 
Resident - IJentist,: 
~evn la l  ,oi our Alqmntare ohailer mem- 
kw of t h~ " * H ~ ~ I l a ~ s ~ h ~ ~ b e i ~ g e x ~ I ~ ~  h8p3" 
. ormhjzsc"l ,dnritxg the past week The-ob- 
jwt of tb;e liradsty i~ to get in.clmr tmoh 
with &.her Ittwatulr? of RhlLnd, in order 
to tocnlt!v&e a ta&e for btw maatmpie~m. 
- .  - - .  
'laigpina in ~ ~ r n  &anis 
ne ~p-; -itsusm. -a xnaicma - 
er0 DS,, Jso in iJae8-111- 
- : **=*Aa. ..,. ,. .. .... .....- I. . ----- ---- 
L%GOiRee at borne, oppmii~e ~ p e r e  Boucw, ' 3. w,. s ~ U ! ! T &  @% 1- 
- - 
Students, 
'98; '-B Baeva tjarrv been &lected an 
editor $Q 'The Anohor" & Elofla. 
. 
I ia* h p g m  of 
- A - ~ U R N E Y S ,  jht l d o ~  - .  Gu;goda ofre. - 
Ormge City, Iowa, ~1sa-p asmu??: . 
- - - .  .-.--.I IL. ..... .e..-..-LT 
--.-.-..-.--,-._..-.- .-...---............ " ... .".. ..._..'... _.." ,..,.. _--_ 
,-. 
. , rir*; . " ~ 4 3 ~ ~ b t  Tallor.' * 
Anos B p m a  olHerkirk riRfad %ends 
in Oran& City. 
A. KUIPER, Orange City. 
'OO., We-am ril88md to learn that J: C. 
@le7&'eh r n n  the fSr~t prize in the Iowa 
College ordorieal oontent. 
- 
Dirk H. Schaleksmp9 
f NOTAB9 PUBLIC. 
f i l  
- 
M- bad a n a n ~ e d  a .  wries of PW; - wr. Ql~gsteb& mite: am in tableaux. The first from 'The Mantle bf wrfect health 
enjoy my * * Elisha.' Picture entitled. -I san't, but I . I have 
oan't.' . The second tableaux, whioh. was 
a good tbjng, push. it ,* * 
~ r d t h  was hoe~ital sGgne * , Rttrnambr me to all the studanta19 ; from Pan1 L. Ford's, ' Wanted-a Matoh- 
adm iol aepa, 
' , u $ : ~ ~ f  Cmy, 19, a* nOQ9. , - 
~a~31-d- mrh-done at- - -. r 
,-e O&@e'8#3 L e . w -  
- Stadend Patronage . 3 y  ~ o W d w  
c u u r r r u b w A  -------. 
, hnv a dollar's workh.and IPrra'l get . - - T~ CUB[JTC; I -. , -.; 
- - 
- ii-aizeFree:. ' - ' . - =': ( Addrxss Tas CI.nsezc, oran@- City, 10. " 
' ., - 
make+.' The last one waB from 'Richard We append a few eohws from Hope: 
, 
. . . . - .a ,. 
..e - i .> 7 
12  - . . - TWi mJAmn 
.* - . - #  - 
DB. A. DE B E Y , N  - DE, HElOfNWERELO, 
- .  - Fhfdahn ana tiweon, 
+ .  
A Miesio~zary IZln~batd  Monthly. Orange aity, IauiFa, 4%; - - Fubli~hed in the Holland Language 
-- - 
Orpnge aty Art Studio, : , - -A", snbdptfon: 5th a ysbr in advaooe. Ciro~laticm: 4,8€%k . JAS. H. FENTON, A@!&l!. Uoder Editorial Direction of 
